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Abstract. System dynamics modelling is one of the best scientific methods for 
modelling complex, nonlinear natural, economic and technical system dynamics as it 
enables both monitoring and assessment of the effects of intellectual capital on economic 
growth. Intellectual capital is defined as “the ability to transform knowledge and 
intangible assets into resources to create wealth for a company and a country.” 
Transformation of knowledge is crucial. Knowledge increases a country’s wealth only if 
its importance is recognized and applied differently from existing work practices. The 
aim of this paper is to show the efficiency of modelling system dynamics and simulating 
the effects of intellectual capital on economic growth. A computer simulation provided a 
mathematical model, providing practical insight into the dynamic behavior of the 
observed system, i.e. the analysis of economic growth and observation of mutual 
correlation between individual parameters. The results of the simulation are presented in 
graphical form. The dynamic model of the effects of intellectual capital on Croatia’s 
economic growth has been verified by comparing simulation results with existing data on 
economic growth. 
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The subject of this paper is qualitative and quantitative system dynamics 
modelling of the effects of intellectual capital on economic growth. Intellectual 
capital is an important factor in economic growth, both directly and indirectly 
for Croatia’s economic growth. The methodology of system dynamics modelling, 
which has been rarely used in researching economic issues, is nonetheless treated 
in this paper. It integrates existing knowledge and contributes to a better 
understanding of newly created relationships between complex natural and 
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social economic systems. The methodology can also be applied to assessing a 
wide range of scenarios and creating better strategies to meet the modern 
world’s developmental trends. [1] 
 
Devising the system dynamics model requires:  
• Analysis of intellectual capital, 
• Creating a system dynamics structural and a mental-verbal model of the 
impact of intellectual capital on economic growth, 
• Creating a mathematical model of economic growth, 
• Analyzing the effects of intellectual capital on Croatia’s economic 
growth. 
 
The scenario established to analyze the effects of intellectual capital 
variations on economic growth spans a 12-year period (1999-2010), and aims to 
obtain answers to the question, “To what extent would an increase in 
intellectual capital affect Croatia’s economic growth?” 
 
2. Review of literature 
 
Human capital, innovation and technology transfers are vital when drawing up a 
model of intellectual capital and its relationship network. These factors are 
known to boost the creation and exchange of information and knowledge in 
different socio-economic circles. A number of papers emphasize the importance 
of intellectual capital, or some of its components, in economic development. 
Capella and Nijkamp [2] used human and knowledge capitals, Cook et al. [3] has 
used knowledge, Acs et al. [4] innovation. Yeh-Yun Lin and Edvisson [5] have 
said that intangibles are one of the most important sources of prosperity and 
progress. Navarro et al. [6] has studied the relationship between national 
intellectual capital and GDP and shown that it is a positive relationship. 
Manzari et al. [7] have presented a general review of intellectual capital 
literature, which includes definitions, components and indicators. There are 
many economic models created by following the system dynamics paradigm: 
Forrester’s [8] national economic model, macroeconomic models created by 
Sterman [9], the Millennium Institute [10], Radzicki [11], Yamaguchi [12], 
Munitic’s economic model of Croatia [13], Milić Beran [14], Sovilj et al. [15]. 
Despite these papers on intellectual capital and system dynamic economic 
models, there is a lack of papers describing the effects of intellectual capital on 
economic growth in a system dynamic approach. 
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3. Intellectual capital and economic growth 
 
Economic growth results from assessing economic objectives, achievable using 
available resources, core competencies and an infusion of large investments into 
human, intellectual, technological and social capital.  
Intellectual capital is essential for maintaining competitiveness, hence a 
valid source for creating wealth. Intellectual capital management develops 
wealth in business as the potential of intellectual capital for the economy is 
recognized and used in opening up possibilities for future business growth. The 
quality and range of organizational abilities and responsibilities is of great 
significance, hence maximum development of these resources is crucial for 
economic development. 
Bradley [16] defines intellectual capital as “the ability to transform 
knowledge and immaterial property into resources that produce wealth for 
companies and the country as well”. A completely different appreciation of 
knowledge is crucial, as it increases wealth only if its significance is recognized 
and used differently. Bradley, when discussing intellectual capital inviolability, 
defines it as a characteristic of future wealth development. 
Science and technology, theory and practice, and appropriate social 
conditions are increasingly being linked into a single chain, which promotes 
further economic growth. Generally, economic and social dynamics are of great 
interest, but not easy to understand because socio-economic systems are 
complex, and they are made up of interdependent subsystems. 
Croatia’s economic growth (GR) is presented here as an entity consisting of 
the four subsystems (Figure 1): RR – working resources, KD – Capital assets, 






Figure 1: Model of Economic growth of Croatia1 
 
 
1 Source:According Milić Beran, 2012. 
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These subsystems communicate with their relevant environment consisting 
of: education, industry, investment, the technology of advanced countries, moral 
capital, social capital, psychological capital, population, etc. 
It is impossible to directly and exactly measure the effects of intellect capital on 
economic growth. This paper examines indirectly the effects of intellect capital 
(IK) on economic growth (GR), through changes in human capital (LJK), 
technological capital (TK) as well as the results of education (O) and research 









Figure 2: The rudimentary and analogous flow-communication between intellectual 
capital and other sub-systems of economic growth2 
 
At least one material, energy or information flow is particularly important 
for the behavioral dynamics of complex systems or its four subsystems 
circulating through communication channels such as: population, political 
information, cultural, scientific, technological information flow, etc. 
 
4. System dynamic structural and mental-verbal intellectual 
capital model 
 
Qualitative modeling is a starting point in the modeling process. A structured 
and integrated casual loop diagram follows a mental presentation of the 
observed system. [17]  
The structural model, shown in Figure 3, is designed based on the analysis 
of parameters affecting intellectual capital. The basic parameters of the model 
are relative changes in human capital, education, technological capital, economic 
growth and intellectual capital.  
The intellectual capital rate (SIK) is mostly affected by tertiary education 
(O), research work (IST), human capital (LJK) and economic growth (GR). As 
the intensity of tertiary education (O) increases, the intellectual capital rate 
(SIK) increases. At the same time, the more intense research work (IST) 
2 Source: According Milić Beran, 2012. 
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becomes, the higher the intellectual capital rate (SIK), meaning that the effect 
of these parameters on the intellectual capital rate (SIK) is positive. The 
conclusion is that the internal relations between (O), (IST) and (SIK) have a 
positive, dynamic character. As the intellectual capital rate (SIK) increases, the 
relative value of intellectual capital (IK) increases as well.  
 
Figure 3: Intellectual capital structural diagram 
 
Feedback loop KPD1 includes a link between the intellectual capital rate 
SIK and intellectual capital IK. The link between the economic growth rate 
SGR and economic growth GR is describe by feedback loop KPD2. These 
feedback links have a positive dynamic character, meaning that feedback loops 
KPD1 and KPD2 have a globally positive character. Feedback loop KPD3 
comprises links between technological capital TK and the technological capital 
rate STK, and has a positive dynamic character. Feedback loop KPD4 
comprises links between human capital LJK and the human capital rate SLJK, 
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Feedback loop KPD5 includes links between: IK – STK – TK – SGR – GR 
– SIK – IK. All the mentioned links are positive, meaning that the feedback 
loop has a global positive character.  
Feedback loop KPD6 includes links between: IK – SLJK – LJK – SGR – 
GR – SIK – IK,  where the dynamic characteristics of these internal links are 
positive, hence feedback loop KPD6 has a positive dynamic character. 
The flow diagram is a quantitative system model that highlights the basic 
physical system structure and provides more information than a structural 
diagram. The stock and flow moral capital diagram in the DYNAMO symbol 





























Figure 4: Stock and flow intellectual capital diagram 
 
Figure 4 shows four basic stock and flow diagram characteristics: 
• System stocks, 
• Flows among stocks, 
• Control function of matter, energy or information flowing between the 
system stocks, 
• Information channels connecting the system stocks with the control 
function [18]. 
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The values of investment INV, research IST, corruption KOR, education 
OB, government institution credibility POV, work resources RR, grey economy 
SE, unemployment N, productivity PR, industry RIND, population POP, 
capital goods RKD and technology of advanced countries TNZ are calculated.3 
Since the values of the variables have different measurement units, for example, 
investments denoted in HRK, education denoting the number of people 
possessing a certain level of education, corruption and the corruption perception 
index, etc. all values are expressed in relative terms. 
 
5. Mathematical model of the effect of intellectual capital on 
economic growth 
 
Having defined the problem, i.e., the first stage of system dynamics modelling, 
the second stage or system conceptualization takes place. It includes 
development of a mathematical model based on the devised cause-effect 
diagrams as well as the structural system model. The stage of developing the 
mathematical model is crucial in the system dynamics modelling process. The 
dynamic mathematical model is created theoretically by applying the basic laws 
of the system's behavior. 
The Cobb-Douglas formula is the fundamental starting point for developing 
the mathematical model of the effect of intellectual capital on economic growth. 






SGRdtGRGR             (1) 
)****( 4321 RRkLJKkRKDkTKkdt
dSGR +++=             (2) 
GR in the equation (1) represents a relative value of Croatia’s economic 
growth at a specific time interval and is calculated by adding the economic 
growth value and the Croatian economic growth integral change from the 
preceding time interval. 
SGR stands for the relative change rate of economic growth which is equal 
to the first economic growth derivation and is obtained by summing the 
technological capital relative value TK, the capital goods relative value RKD, 
the human capital relative value LJK as well as the work resources relative 
value RR multiplied with the corresponding coefficient indicated in the equation 
(2).   
Human capital, intellectual capital, moral capital, psychological capital, 
technological capital and social capital can be calculated according to the 
following equations: 
3 The data from the Central Bureau of Statistics, Transparency International and World Bank. 
                                               







SLJKdtLJKLJK                  (3) 
)*( 3519119 IKkPKkPOPkKSGROOBkdt








SIKdtIKIK           (5) 
)*( 133029 ISTkLJKkKSGROOkdt








SMKdtMKMK          (7) 
)( 272625 SEkKORkSKkdt








SPKdtPKPK                (9) 
 
)*( 2420181217 SKkLJKkKSGROOkNkPRkdt







SSKdtSKSK             (11) 
)( 28232221 MKkRRkPOVkPKkdt








STKdtTKTK       (13) 
)***( 318765 IKkKSGROOkKSGRINVkRINDkTNZkdt
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6. Simulation and verification of the model of the effect of 
moral capital on Croatia’s economic growth 
 
The dynamic model of the effect of intellectual capital on Croatia’s economic 
growth has been verified by comparing simulation results (SIBDP) with existing 

















Figure 5: Simulation and existing results of economic growth 
 
Figure 5 shows that the dynamic behavior of modelling the effect of 
intellectual capital on Croatia’s economic growth conforms to relevant 
information obtained from a real model. The results of the simulation have 
given expected results. 
The effect of intellectual capital on economic growth can be analyzed by 
simulating the effect of individual parameters on intellectual capital as shown in 
Scenario 1.  
 
Scenario 1 
A change of intellectual capital occurs in accordance with the step function 
STEP (8, .1). The step function is used for checking the model’s response. The 
model’s response to a step input is often a good indicator of its response to 



















Figure 6: Existing and simulation results according Scenario 1 of economic growth 
 
Curve 1 in Figure 6 shows real economic growth while Curve 2 shows the effect 
of changes in intellectual capital on economic growth.  An increase in GDP 
under these changes was 3.5% last year.  
 
Scenario 2  
The ability to increase economic growth by changing factors such as the effect 
of changes in intellectual capital will be displayed in the Scenario 2. This later 
scenario assumes an increased effect of intellectual capital on human capital by 
changing the value of the multiplier K9 from 1 to 1.2.  
















Table 1: Existing and simulated GDP according to Scenario 2. 
 
Time TBDP SBDP 
0 164 054.00 164 054.00 
1 176 686.16 172 496.09 
2 190 794.80 185 799.37 
3 208 217.34 202 265.85 
4 227 001.52 225 368.72 
5 245 539.62 245 440.47 
6 264 356.62 266 817.77 
7 286 323.45 291 536.78 
8 314 196.22 317 097.78 
9 342 134.62 347 005.10 
10 333 046.03 342 379.18 
11 328 124.41 339 608.00 
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TBDP was the real GDP in the period from 1999 to 2010, and SIBDP the 
simulated GDP according to Scenario 2.  An increase in GDP under these 
changes was 3% in a year.  
Scenario 1 shows the model’s response to a step input in intellectual capital 
while Scenario 2 shows the model’s behavior if the effect of intellectual capital 
on human capital is increased. The two tested scenarios show that a positive 




The system dynamics methodology is relevant, as it comprises not only 
computer modelling but also clearly determines the mental, structural and 
mathematical modelling of actual system models. It is a modern method of 
analyzing the dynamic behavior of a complex system. The system dynamics 
models provide the opportunity to analyze the results of particular parameters 
interacting and reactions to individual factors changing. Both qualitative and 
quantitative system dynamics modelling of the effects of intellectual capital on 
economic growth have been presented in this paper. Science and technology, 
theory and practice, and appropriate social conditions are increasingly being 
linked into a single chain, promoting further economic growth. The structural 
dynamic model facilitates visual presentation of complex systems, such as the 
intellectual capital system and the economic growth system. Both the structural 
dynamic model and the development diagram have been devised based on the 
mental-verbal model. The above-mentioned models have been used to create a 
mathematical and simulation model of economic growth. The results obtained in 
this paper show that investment in intellectual capital contributes significantly 
to economic growth, and affects both directly and indirectly other economic 
factors. According to the results, the conclusion is that a rapid economic growth 
in Croatia cannot be achieved without particular emphasis on investing in 
intellectual capital. Since intellectual capital depends on several parameters, 
future research work will analyze the effects of certain parameters on intellectual 
capital and economic growth, for example the effect of higher education and 
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LIST OF ACRONYMS: 
GR – economic growth, 
IK – intellectual capital, 
INV – investment, 
IST – research worker, 
KOR – corruption, 
LJK – human capital, 
MK – moral capital, 
N - unemployment, 
OB –education, 
O – tertiary education, 
PK – psychological capital, 
POP – population, 
POV – government institution credibility, 
PR – productivity, 
RIND – industry, 
RKD – capital goods, 
RR – work resources, 
SE – grey economy, 
SK – social capital, 
SGR – relative change of economic growth rate, 
SIK – relative change of intellectual capital rate, 
SLJK – relative change of human capital rate, 
SMK – relative change of moral capital rate, 
STK – relative change of technological capital rate, 
SSK – relative change of social capital rate, 
TK – technological capital, 
TNZ – technology of advanced countries. 
 
 
